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Abstract

Anthropicm odelscan givetestablepredictions,which can becon�rm ed or

falsi�ed ata speci�ed con�dencelevel.Thisisillustrated using thesuccessful

prediction ofthe cosm ologicalconstantasan exam ple. The history and the

natureoftheprediction are reviewed.Inclusion ofothervariable param eters

and im plicationsforparticle physicsare briey discussed.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The param eterswe callconstants ofNature m ay in factbe stochastic variablestaking

di� erentvaluesin di� erentpartsofthe universe. The observed valuesofthese param eters

are then determ ined by chance and by anthropic selection. It has been argued,at least

forsom e ofthe constants,thatonly a narrow range oftheir values is consistent with the

existence oflife[1{5].

These argum ents have not been taken very seriously and have often been ridiculed as

handwaving and unpredictive. Forone thing,the anthropic worldview assum es som e sort

ofa \m ultiverse" ensem ble,consisting ofm ultiple universesordistantregionsofthe sam e

universe,with constantsofNature varying from one m em berofthisensem ble to another.

Quantitative resultscannotbe obtained withouta theory ofthe m ultiverse. Anothercrit-

icism is that the anthropic approach does not m ake testable predictions; thus it is not

falsi� able,and thereforenotscienti� c.

W hile both ofthese criticism s had som e force a couple ofdecades ago,m uch progress

hasbeen m adesincethen,and thesituation isnow com pletely di� erent.The� rstcriticism

no longerapplies,because we now do have a theory ofthe m ultiverse. Itisthe theory of

in ation. A rem arkable feature ofin ation is that,generically,it never ends com pletely.

The end ofin ation is a stochastic process;it occurs at di� erent tim es in di� erent parts

ofthe universe,and at any tim e there are regions which are stillin ating [6,7]. Ifsom e

\constants" ofNature are related to dynam ical� elds and are allowed to vary,they are

necessarily random ized by quantum  uctuationsduring in ation and take di� erentvalues

in di� erentpartsoftheuniverse.Thus,in ationary cosm ology givesa speci� crealization of

them ultiverse ensem ble,and m akesitessentially inevitable.(Fora review see,e.g.,[8].)

In thispaperIam going to addressthe second criticism ,thatanthropic argum entsare

unpredictive.Iwilltry to dispelthisnotion and outlinehow anthropicm odelscan beused

to m ake quantitative predictions. These predictions are ofa statisticalnature,but they
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stillallow m odelsto becon� rm ed orfalsi� ed ata speci� ed con� dence level.Iwillfocuson

thecaseofthecosm ologicalconstant,whosenonzero valuewaspredicted anthropically well

before itwasobserved. Thiscase isofgreatinterestin itsown rightand iswellsuited to

illustratetheissuesassociated with anthropicpredictions.

II.A N T H R O P IC B O U N D S VS.A N T H R O P IC P R ED IC T IO N S

Forterm inologicalclarity,itisim portantto distinguish between anthropic boundsand

anthropic predictions. Suppose there is som e param eter X ,which varies from one place

in the universe to another. Suppose further that the value ofX a� ects the chances for

intelligent observers to evolve,and thatthe evolution ofobservers ispossible only ifX is

within som einterval

X m in < X < X m ax: (1)

Clearly,values ofX outside the interval(1) are not going to be observed,because such

valuesare inconsistentwith the existence ofobservers. Thisstatem entisoften called \the

anthropicprinciple".

Although anthropicbounds,like Eq.(1),can haveconsiderable explanatory power,they

can hardly beregarded aspredictions:they areguarranteed toberight.And the\anthropic

principle",asstated above,hardly deservesto becalled a principle:itistrivially true.This

isnotto say,however,thatanthropicargum entscannotyield testablepredictions.

Suppose we wantto testa theory according to which the param eterX variesfrom one

part ofthe universe to another.1 Then,instead oflooking for the extrem e values X m in

and X m ax thatm ake observersim possible,we can try to predictwhatvaluesofX willbe

m easured bytypicalobservers.In otherwords,wecan m akestatisticalpredictions,assigning

probabilities P(X ) to di� erent values ofX . [P(X ) is the probability that an observer

random ly picked in theuniverse willm easurea given valueofX .]Ifany principle needsto

be invoked here,itiswhatIcalled \the principle ofm ediocrity" [9]{ the assum ption that

wearetypicalam ong theobserversin theuniverse.Quantitatively,thiscan beexpressed as

theexpectation thatweshould � nd ourselves,say,within the95% rangeofthedistribution.

This can be regarded as a prediction at a 95% con� dence level. Ifinstead we m easure a

valueoutsidetheexpected range,thisshould beregarded asevidence againstthetheory.

III.T H E C O SM O LO G IC A L C O N STA N T P R O B LEM

The cosm ologicalconstant is (up to a factor) the energy density ofthe vacuum ,�v.

Below,Ido notdistinguish between thetwo and usetheterm s\cosm ologicalconstant" and

\vacuum energy density" interchangeably. By Einstein’s m ass-energy relation,the energy

density issim ply related to them assdensity,and Iwilloften express�v in unitsofg/cm
3.

Thegravitationalpropertiesofthevacuum areratherunusual:forpositive�v,itsgravita-

tionalforceisrepulsive.Thiscan betraced tothefactthat,according toEinstein’sGeneral

1Iassum eforsim plicity thatX isvariable only in space,butnotin tim e.
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Relativity,theforceofgravity isdeterm ined notsolely by theenergy (m ass)density �,but

rather by the com bination (� + 3P),where P is the pressure. In ordinary astrophysical

objects,likestarsorgalaxies,pressureism uch sm allerthan theenergy density,P � �,and

itscontribution togravity can beneglected.Butin thecaseofvacuum ,thepressureisequal

and oppositeto �v,
2

Pv = � �v; (2)

so that �v + 3Pv = � 2�v. Pressure notonly contributes signi� cantly to the gravitational

forceproduced by them ass,italso changesitssign.

The cosm ologicalconstant was introduced by Einstein in his 1917 paper [10],where

he applied the newly developed theory ofGeneralRelativity to the universe as a whole.

Einstein believed thatthe universe wasstatic,butto hisdism ay he found thatthe theory

had no staticcosm ologicalsolutions.Heconcluded thatthetheory had to bem odi� ed and

introduced thecosm ologicalterm ,which am ounted to endowing thevacuum with a positive

energydensity.Them agnitudeof�v waschosen sothatitsrepulsivegravityexactlybalanced

theattractivegravity ofm atter,resulting in a staticworld.M orethan a decadelater,after

Hubble’s discovery ofthe expansion ofthe universe,Einstein abandoned the cosm ological

constant,callingitthegreatestblunderofhislife.ButoncetheGeniewasoutofthebottle,

itwasnotso easy to putitback.

Even ifwe do not introduce the vacuum energy \by hand", uctuations ofquantum

� elds,like the electrom agnetic � eld,would stillm ake thisenergy nonzero. Adding up the

energiesofquantum  uctuationswith shorterand shorterwavelengthsgivesa form ally in-

� niteanswerfor�v.Thesum hasto becuto� atthePlanck length,lP � 10� 33 cm ,where

quantum gravity e� ects becom e im portant and the usualconcepts ofspace and tim e no

longerapply.Thisgivesa � nite,butabsurdly largevalue,�v � 1094 g/cm 3.A cosm ological

constant ofthis m agnitude would cause the universe to expand with a stupendous accel-

eration. Ifindeed our vacuum has energy,it should be at least 120 orders ofm agnitude

sm allerin orderto beconsistentwith observations.In supersym m etric theories,thecontri-

butionsofdi� erent� eldspartially cancel,and thediscrepancy can bereduced to 60 orders

ofm agnitude. This discrepancy between the expected and observed values of�v is called

the cosm ologicalconstantproblem . Itisone ofthe m ostintriguing m ysteries thatwe are

now facing in theoreticalphysics.

IV .T H E A N T H R O P IC B O U N D

A naturalresolution tothecosm ologicalconstantproblem isobtained in m odelswhere�v
isarandom variable.Theideaistointroduceadynam icaldark energy com ponentX whose

energy density �X variesfrom placetoplace,duetostochasticprocessesthatoccured in the

early universe. A possible m odelfor�X isa scalar� eld with a very  atpotential[11,12],

such thatthe � eld isdriven to itsm inim um on an extrem ely long tim escale,m uch longer

2Since the vacuum energy isproportionalto the volum e V itoccupies,E = �vV ,the pressureis

Pv = � dE =dV = � �v.
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than thepresentageoftheuniverse.Anotherpossibility isa discrete setofvacuum states.

Transitions between di� erent states can then occur through nucleation and expansion of

bubblesbounded by dom ain walls[13,14]. The e� ective cosm ologicalconstantisgiven by

�v = �� + �X ,where�� istheconstantvacuum energy density,which m ay beaslargeas(+

or-)1094 g/cm 3.Thecosm ologicalconstantproblem now takesa di� erentform :thepuzzle

iswhy wehappen to livein a region where�� isnearly cancelled by �X .

The key observation,due to W einberg [15](see also [3,11,16])isthatthe cosm ological

constant can have a dram atic e� ect on the form ation ofstructure in the universe. The

observed structures-stars,galaxies,and galaxy clusters-evolved from sm allinitialinho-

m ogeneities,which grew overeonsofcosm ictim eby gravitationally attracting m atterfrom

surrounding regions.Astheuniverseexpands,m atterisdiluted,so itsdensity goesdown as

�M = (1+ z)3�M 0; (3)

where�M 0 isthepresentm atterdensity and zistheredshift.
3 Atthesam etim e,thedensity

contrast� � ��=� between overdenseand underdenseregionskeepsgrowing.Gravitationally

bound objects form where � � 1. The � rst stars form in relatively sm allm atter clum ps

ofm ass � 106M � . The clum ps then m erge into larger and larger objects,leading to the

form ation ofgiantgalaxieslikeoursand ofgalaxy clusters.

How isthispicturem odi� ed in thepresenceofa cosm ologicalconstant? Atearly tim es,

when the density ofm atterishigh,�M � �v,the vacuum energy hasvery little e� ecton

structure form ation. But as the universe expands and the m atter density decreases,the

vacuum density �v rem ainsconstantand eventually becom esgreaterthan �M .Atthispoint

the characterofcosm ic expansion changes. Priorto vacuum dom ination,the expansion is

slowed down by gravity,butafterwardsitbeginstoaccelerate,duetotherepulsivegravity of

thevacuum .W einberg showed thatthegrowth ofdensity inhom ogeneitiese� ectively stops

atthatepoch.Ifno structureswereform ed atearliertim es,then nonewilleverbeform ed.

Itseem sreasonable to assum e thattheexistence ofstarsisa necessary prerequisite for

the evolution ofobservers. W e also need to require that the stars belong to su� ciently

large bound objects-galaxies-so thattheirgravity isstrong enough to retain the heavy

elem entsdispersed in supernova explosions.Theseelem entsarenecessary fortheform ation

ofplanetsand ofobservers.An anthropicbound on thevacuum energy can then beobtained

by requiring that�v doesnotdom inate before the redshiftzm ax when the earliestgalaxies

areform ed.W ith theaid ofEq.(3),thisgives

�v
<
� (1+ zm ax)

3
�M 0: (4)

Them ostdistantgalaxiesobserved atthetim ewhen W einbergwrotehispaperhad redshifts

z � 4:5.Assum ing thatzm ax � 4:5,Eq.(4)yieldsthe bound �v <� 170�M 0.A m ore careful

analysisby W einberg showed thatin orderto preventstructureform ation,�v needsto be3

tim esgreaterthan suggested by Eq.(4);hence,a m oreaccuratebound is[15]

�v
<
� 500�M 0: (5)

3The redshiftz isde�ned so that(1+ z)isthe expansion factorofthe universe between a given

epoch and thepresent(earliertim escorrespond to largerredshifts).
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Ofcourse,observation ofgalaxies at z � 4:5 m eans only that zm ax
>
� 4:5,and W einberg

referred to(5)as\alowerbound on theanthropicupperbound on �v." Atpresent,galaxies

are observed atconsiderably higherredshifts,up to z � 10. The corresponding bound on

�v would be

�v
<
� 4000�M 0: (6)

Fornegativevaluesof�v,thevacuum gravity isattractive,and vacuum dom ination leads

toarapid recollapseoftheuniverse.An anthropiclowerbound on �v can beobtained in this

case by requiring thatthe universe doesnotrecollapse before life had a chance to develop

[3,17]. Assum ing thatthe tim escale forlife evolution iscom parable to the presentcosm ic

tim e,one� nds�v >� � �M 0.
4

The anthropic bounds are narrower,by m any orders ofm agnitude,than the particle

physics estim ates for �v. M oreover,as W einberg noted,there is a prediction im plicit in

these bounds. He wrote [18]: \... ifit is the anthropic principle that accounts for the

sm allness ofthe cosm ologicalconstant, then we would expect a vacuum energy density

�v � (10� 100)�M 0,becausethereisno anthropicreason foritto beany sm aller."

One has to adm it,however,that the anthropic bounds fallshort ofthe observational

bound,(�v)obs <� 4�M 0,by a few ordersofm agnitude.Ifallthe valuesin the anthropically

allowed range were equally probable,an additional� ne-tuning by a factor of100� 1000

would stillbeneeded.

V .A N T H R O P IC P R ED IC T IO N S

The anthropic bound (4)speci� esthevalue of�v which m akesgalaxy form ation barely

possible. However,if�v varies in space,then m ost ofthe galaxies willnot be in regions

characterized by these m arginalvalues,but rather in regions where �v dom inates after a

substantialfraction ofm atterhad already clustered into galaxies.

To m ake this quantitative, we de� ne the probability distribution P(�v)d�v as being

proportionalto thenum berofobserversin theuniversewho willm easure�v in theinterval

d�v.Thisdistribution can berepresented asa product[9]

P(�v)d�v = nobs(�v)Pprior(�v)d�v: (7)

Here,Pprior(�v)d�v is the priordistribution,which is proportionalto the volum e ofthose

partsoftheuniversewhere�v takesvaluesin theintervald�v,and nobs(�v)isthenum berof

observersthataregoingtoevolveperunitvolum e.Thedistribution (7)givestheprobability

that a random ly selected observer is located in a region where the e� ective cosm ological

constantisin theintervald�v.

Ofcourse,wehavenoideahow tocalculatenobs,butwhatcom estotherescueisthefact

thatthe value of�v doesnotdirectly a� ectthe physics and chem istry oflife. Asa rough

4An im portantdistinction between positive and negative valuesof�v isthatfor�v > 0,galaxies

thatform ed priortovacuum dom ination can surviveinde�nitelyin thevacuum -dom inated universe.
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approxim ation,we can then assum e thatnobs(�v)issim ply proportionalto the fraction of

m atterf clustered in giantgalaxieslikeours(with m assM >
� M G = 1012M � ),

nobs(�v)/ f(M G ;�v): (8)

The idea isthatthere isa certain num ber ofstarsperunitm ass in a galaxy and certain

num berofobserversperstar. The choice ofthe galactic m assM G isan im portantissue;I

willcom m enton itin nextsection.

Thecalculationofthepriordistribution Pprior(�v)requiresaparticlephysicsm odelwhich

allows�v to vary and a cosm ological\m ultiverse" m odelthatwould generate an ensem ble

ofsub-universeswith di� erentvaluesof�v.An exam ple ofa suitable particletheory isthe

superstring theory,which appearsto adm itan incredibly large num ber ofvacua (possibly

as large as 101000 [19{21]) characterized by di� erent values ofparticle m asses,couplings,

and otherparam eters,including thecosm ologicalconstant.W hen thisiscom bined with the

cosm ic in ation scenario,one � nds thatbubbles ofdi� erentvacua copiously nucleate and

expand during in ation,producing exponentially large regions with allpossible values of

�v. Given a particle physicsm odeland a m odelofin ation,one can in principle calculate

Pprior(�v).Exam plesofcalculation forspeci� cm odelshavebeen given in [12,22,23].
5 Need-

lessto say,the detailsofthe fundam entaltheory and ofthe in ationary dynam icsare too

uncertain fora de� nitivecalculation ofPprior.W eshallinstead rely on thefollowing general

argum ent[27,28].

Suppose som e param eter X varies in the range � X and is characterized by a prior

distribution Pprior(X ). Suppose further thatX a� ects the num ber ofobservers in such a

way thatthisnum berisnon-negligibleonly in avery narrow range� X obs � � X .Then one

can expectthatthefunction Pprior(X )with a largecharacteristic rangeofvariation should

bevery nearly a constantin thetiny interval� X obs.In thecaseof�v,therange� �v isset

by the Planck scale orby thesupersym m etry breaking scale,and we have (� �v)obs=� �v �

10� 60 � 10� 120.Hence,weexpect

Pprior(�v)� const: (9)

Iem phasize thatthe assum ption here is thatthe value �v = 0 is notin any way special,

as far as the fundam entaltheory is concerned,and is,therefore,not a singular point of

Pprior(�v).

Com bining Eqs.(7),(8),(9),weobtain

P(�v)/ f(M G ;�v): (10)

In Ref.[9],where I� rstintroduced the anthropic probability distributionsofthe form

(7),Idid notattem pta detailed calculation ofthe distribution for�v,resorting instead to

a rough estim ate. Ifwe denote by zG the redshiftatthe epoch ofgalaxy form ation,then

m ostofthe galaxiesshould be in regionswhere the vacuum energy dom inatesatzv <� zG .

5Therearestillsom eunresolved issuesregardingthecalculation ofPprior form odelswith adiscrete

spectrum ofvariable \constants".Fora discussion see [24{26].
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Regionswith zv � zG willhave very few galaxies,while regionswith zv � zG willberare,

sim ply becausethey correspond to a very narrow rangeof�v nearzero.Hence,weexpecta

typicalgalaxy to belocated in a region where

zv � zG : (11)

Theexpected valueof�v isthen

�v � (1+ zG )
3
�M 0: (12)

The choice ofthe galaxy form ation epoch zG is related to the choice ofthe galactic m ass

M G in (8).Iused zG � 1,obtaining �v � 8�M 0.

A sim ilarapproach waslaterdeveloped by Efstathiou [29].The m ain di� erence isthat

he calculated the fraction ofclustered m atterf atthe tim e corresponding to the observed

value ofthe m icrowave background tem perature,T0 = 2:73 K ,while m y suggestion was

to use the asym ptotic value off at t! 1 . The two approaches correspond to di� erent

choicesofthereferenceclassofobserversam ongwhom weexpecttobetypical.Efstathiou’s

choice includes (roughly) only observers that have evolved untilpresent,while m y choice

is to include allobservers throughoutthe history ofthe universe. Ifwe are truly typical,

and liveatthetim ewhen m ostobserverslive,thetwo m ethodsshould givesim ilarresults.

Indeed,one� ndsthatthe probability distributionscalculated by these m ethodsarenearly

identical[30].6

V I.C O M PA R ISO N W IT H O B SERVAT IO N S

Despiteanum berofobservationalhintsthatthecosm ologicalconstantm ightbenonzero

(see,e.g.,[31]),itsdiscoverystillcam easagreatsurprisetom ostphysicistsandastronom ers.

Observationsofdistantsupernovae by two independentgroupsin 1997-98 provided strong

evidencethattheexpansion oftheuniverseisaccelerating [32].Thesim plestinterpretation

ofthe data was in term s ofa cosm ologicalconstant with �v � 2:3�M 0. Further evidence

cam e from the cosm ic m icrowave background and galaxy clustering observations,and by

now thecaseforthecosm ologicalconstantisvery strong.

The discovery ofthe cosm ologicalconstantwasparticularly shocking to particle physi-

cistswho alm ostuniversally believed thatitshould be equalto zero. They assum ed that

som ething so sm allcould only bezero and searched fora new sym m etry principle ora dy-

nam icaladjustm ent m echanism that would force �v to vanish. The observed value of�v
broughtyetanotherpuzzle.Them atterdensity �M and thevacuum energy density �v scale

very di� erently with theexpansion oftheuniverse.In theearly universethem atterdensity

dom inates,whilein theasym ptoticfutureitbecom esnegligible.Thereisonly oneepoch in

the history ofthe universe when �M � �v. Itisdi� cultto understand why we happen to

livein thisvery specialepoch.Thisistheso-called cosm iccoincidence problem .

6The originalcalculation by Efstathiou gave a di�erentresult,butthatcalculation contained an

error,which waslaterpointed outby W einberg [28].
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FIG .1. Thelogarithm icprobability distribution dP=d(log�v).Thelightly and densely shaded

areasaretheregionsexcluded at68% and 95% level,respectively.Theuncertainty in theobserved

value ��v isindicated by theverticalstrip.

Thecoincidenceiseasily understood in thefram ework oftheanthropicapproach [33,34].

The galaxy form ation epoch, zG � 1 � 3,is close to the present cosm ic tim e, and the

anthropicm odelpredictsthatthevacuum dom ination should begin atz � zG [seeEq.(11)].

Thisexplainsthecoincidence.

The probability distribution for �v based on Eq.(10) was extensively analyzed in [35].

Thedistribution dependson theam plitudeofgalactic-scaledensity perturbations,�,which

can be speci� ed atsom e suitably selected epoch (e.g.,the epoch ofrecom bination). Until

recently,signi� cantuncertaintiesin thisquantity com plicated the com parison ofanthropic

predictions with the data [35,23]. These uncertainties appear now to have been m ostly

resolved [36]. In Fig.1 we plot,following [37],the resulting probability distribution per

logarithm icintervalof�v.Only positivevaluesof�v areconsidered,so thiscan beregarded

asaconditionaldistribution,given that�v > 0.On thehorizontalaxis,�v isplotted in units

oftheobserved vacuum energy density,��v = 7� 10� 30 g/cm 3.The68% and 95% rangesof

thedistribution areindicated by lightand dark shading,respectively.

W enotethatthecon� dencelevelrangesin Fig.1areratherbroad.Thiscorrespondstoa

genuinelargevariancein thecosm icdistribution of�v.Them edian valueofthedistribution

isabout20 tim esgreaterthan theobserved value.Butstill,theobserved value��v fallswell

within therangeofanthropicprediction at95% con� dencelevel.

Atthispoint,Iwould liketo com m enton two im portantassum ptionsthatwentinto the

successfulprediction oftheobserved valueof�v.First,we assum ed a  atpriorprobability

distribution (9). Analysisofspeci� c m odelsshowsthatthisassum ption isindeed valid in

a wide class ofm odels,but it is not as autom atic as one m ight expect [12,38,22,39]. In

particular,itisnotclearthatitisapplicableto thesuperstring-inspired m odelsofthetype

discussed in [19{21](m oreon thisin Section VIII).
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Second,weused thevalueofM G = 1012M � forthegalacticm assin (10).Thisam ounts

to assum ing thatm ostobserverslive in giantgalaxieslike ourM ilky W ay. W e know from

observationsthatsom egalaxiesexisted already atz= 10,and thetheory predictsthatsom e

dwarfgalaxiesand dense centralpartsofgiantgalaxiescould form asearly asz = 20. If

observerswereaslikely to evolve in early galaxiesasin lateones,thevalueof�v indicated

by Eq.(12)would befargreaterthan observed.Clearly,theagreem entism uch betterifwe

assum e thatthe conditionsforcivilizationsto em erge arise m ainly in galaxieswhich form

atlowerredshifts,zG � 1.

Following [39],Iwillnow pointto som edirectionsalong which thechoiceofzG � 1 m ay

bejusti� ed.Asalready m entioned,oneproblem with dwarfgalaxiesisthattheirm assm ay

be too sm allto retain the heavy elem ents dispersed in supernova explosions. Num erical

sim ulations suggest that the fraction ofheavy elem ents retained is � 30% for a 109M �

galaxy and isnegligible form uch sm allergalaxies[40].Hence,we have to require thatthe

structure form ation hierarchy evolves up to m ass scales � 109M � or higher prior to the

vacuum energy dom ination. Thisgivesthe condition zG
<
� 3,butfallsshortofexplaining

zG � 1.

Another point to note is that sm aller galaxies,form ed at earlier tim es,have a higher

density ofm atter.Thism ay increasethedangerofnearby supernovaexplosionsand therate

ofnearencounterswith stars,largem olecularclouds,ordark m atterclum ps.Gravitational

perturbationsofplanetary system sin such encounterscould send a rain ofcom etsfrom the

Oort-typecloudstowardstheinnerplanets,causing m assextinctions.

Our own Galaxy has de� nitely passed the test forthe evolution ofobservers,and the

principle ofm ediocrity suggeststhatm ostobserversm ay live in galaxiesofthistype. Our

M ilky W ay isa giantspiralgalaxy. The dense centralpartsofsuch galaxieswere form ed

ata high redshiftz >� 5,buttheirdiscswere assem bled atz <� 1 [41]. OurSun islocated

in the disc,and ifthissituation istypical,then the relevantepoch to use in Eq.(12)isthe

epoch zG � 1 associated with theform ation ofdiscsofgiantgalaxies.

These rem arksm ay orm ay notbeon therighttrack,butifthe observed value of�v is

due to anthropic selection,then,forone reason oranother,the evolution ofintelligentlife

should require conditionswhich are found m ainly in giantgalaxies,which com pleted their

form ation atz � 1. This isa prediction ofthe anthropic approach. Itwillbe subject to

testwhen ourunderstanding ofgalacticevolution and oftheconditionsnecessary tosustain

habitableplanetary system swillreach an adequatelevel{hopefully in notsodistantfuture.

V II.P R ED IC T IO N S FO R T H E EQ U AT IO N O F STAT E

A generic prediction ofanthropic m odels for the vacuum energy is that the vacuum

equation ofstate (2) should hold with a very high accuracy [39]. In m odels ofdiscrete

vacua,this equation ofstate is guaranteed by the fact that in each vacuum the energy

density isa constantand can only change by nucleation ofbubbles. If�X isa scalar� eld

potential,itm ustsatisfy theslow-rollcondition { thatthe� eld should changeslowly on the

tim escaleofthepresentageoftheuniverse.Theslow-rollcondition islikely to besatis� ed

by excess,by m any ordersofm agnitude.Although itispossible to adjustthe potentialso

thatitisonly m arginally satis� ed,itissatis� ed by a very wide m argin in generic m odels.

Thisim pliestheequation ofstate(2).
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There is also a related prediction,which is not likely to be tested anytim e soon. In

anthropic m odels,�v can take both positive and negative values,so the observed positive

dark energy willeventually start decreasing and willturn negative,and our part ofthe

universewillrecollapsetoabigcrunch.Sincetheevolution of�v isexpected tobevery slow

on thepresentHubblescale,wedo notexpectthisto happen soonerthan in a trillion years

from now [39].

It should be noted that the situation m ay be di� erent in m ore com plicated m odels,

involving m orethan onescalar� eld.Ithasbeen shown in [23]thattheequation ofstatein

such m odelsm ay signi� cantly deviatefrom (2),and therecollapsem ay occuron a tim escale

com parable to the lifetim e ofthe Sun.Observationaltestsallowing to distinguish between

the two types ofm odels have been discussed in [42{44]. Recent observations yield [36]

Pv=�v = � 1� 0:1,consistentwith thesim plestm odels.

V III.IM P LIC AT IO N S FO R PA RT IC LE P H Y SIC S

Anthropicm odelsforthecosm ologicalconstanthavenontrivialim plicationsforparticle

physics. Scalar � eld m odels require the existence of� elds with extrem ely  at potentials.

M odels with a discrete set ofvacua require that the spectrum ofvalues of�v should be

very dense,so that there are m any such values in the sm allanthropically allowed range.

This points to the existence ofvery sm allparam eters that are absent in fam iliar particle

physicsm odels.Som eideason how such sm allparam eterscould arisehavebeen suggested

in [12,38,45{48].

A di� erentpossibility,which hasnow attracted m uch attention,isinspired bysuperstring

theory.Thistheory presum ably hasan enorm ousnum berofdi� erentvacua,scattered overa

vast\stringtheory landscape".Thespectrum of�v (and ofotherparticlephysicsconstants)

can then be very dense without any sm allparam eters,due to the sheer num ber ofvacua

[19{21].Thispicture,however,entailsapotentialproblem .Vacuawith closevaluesof�v are

notexpected tobeclosetooneanotherin the\landscape",and thereseem stobeno reason

to expect that they willbe chosen with equalprobability by the in ationary dynam ics.

Hence,we can no longerargue thatthe priorprobability distribution is at. In fact,since

in ation ischaracterized byan exponentialexpansion oftheuniverse,and theexpansion rate

isdi� erentin di� erentpartsofthelandscape,theprobabilitiesforwellseparated vacua are

likely to di� erby largeexponentialfactors.Ifindeed thepriordistribution isvery di� erent

from  at,this m ay destroy the successfulanthropic prediction for�v. This issue requires

furtherstudy,and Iam surewearegoing to hearm oreaboutit.

IX .IN C LU D IN G O T H ER VA R IA B LES

Ifthe cosm ologicalconstant is variable,then it is naturalto expect that som e other

\constants" could vary aswell,and ithasbeen argued thatincluding othervariablesm ay

drastically m odify the anthropic prediction for �v [4,49,50]. The idea is that the adverse

e� ect on the evolution ofobservers due to a change in one variable m ay be com pensated

by an appropriatechangein anothervariable.Asa resultthepeak ofthedistribution m ay

driftinto a totally di� erentarea oftheparam eterspace.W hilethisisa legitim ateconcern,
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speci� cm odelswith m orethan onevariablethathavebeen analyzed so farsuggestthatthe

anthropicprediction for�v isratherrobust.

Suppose,forexam ple,that�v and theprim ordialdensity contrast� (speci� ed atrecom -

bination)areboth allowed to vary.Then weareinterested in thejointdistribution

P(�v;�)d�vd�: (13)

Using thesam eassum ptionsasin Section V 7 and introducing anew variabley = �v=�
3,one

� nds[39]thatthisdistribution factorizesto theform8

�
3
Pprior(�)d� � f(y)dy; (14)

where, f(y) is the fraction of m atter clustered in galaxies (which depends only on the

com bination �v=�
3 = y).

Afterintegration over�,we obtain essentially the sam e distribution asbefore,butfor

a new variable y. The prediction now isnotfora particularvalue of�v,butfora relation

between �v and �. Com parison ofthe predicted and observed values ofy is given by the

sam egraph asin Fig.1,with a suitablerescaling ofthehorizontalaxis.Asbefore,the95%

con� dencelevelprediction isin agreem entwith thedata.

Another exam ple is a m odelwhere the neutrino m asses are assum ed to be anthropic

variables.Neutrinosareelusivelightparticles,which interactvery weakly and whosem asses

are notprecisely known. The current astrophysicalupper bound on the neutrino m ass is

m �
<
� 0:5 eV [36],and the lower bound from the neutrino oscillation data is m �

>
� 0:05

eV [51]. (Here and below m � denotesthe sum ofthe three neutrino m asses.) Ithasbeen

suggested in [52]thatsm allvaluesoftheneutrinom assesm ay beduetoanthropicselection.

A sm allincrease ofm � can have a large e� ecton galaxy form ation. Neutrinosstream out

ofoverdense regions,slowing the growth ofdensity perturbations. The fraction ofm ass

thatneutrinoscontribute to the totaldensity ofthe universe isproportionalto m �. Thus,

perturbationswillgrow slower,and therewillbefewergalaxies,in regionswith largervalues

ofm �.A calculation alongthesam elinesasin Section V yieldsaprediction 0.07eV < m � <

5.7 eV at95% con� dencelevel.

In Ref.[37]thism odelwasextended,allowing both m � and �v to beanthropicvariables.

Theresulting probability distribution P(�v;m �)isconcentrated in a localized region ofthe

param eterspace.Itspeak isnotfaro� from thepeaksoftheindividualdistributionsfor�v

7The assum ption that the num berofobservers is sim ply proportionalto the fraction ofm atter

clustered into galaxiesm ay notgivea good approxim ation in regionswhere� isvery large.In such

regions,galaxies form early and are very dense,so chances forlife to evolve m ay be reduced. A

m oreaccuratecalculation should awaitbetterestim atesforthedensity ofhabitablestellarsystem s.

8Note thatthere isno reason to expectthe priordistribution for� to be at. The am plitude of

density perturbations is related to the dynam ics ofthe inaton �eld that drives ination and is

therefore strongly correlated with the am ountofinationary expansion. Hence,we expectPprior

to be a nontrivialfunction of�. In fact,itfollowsfrom (14)thatPprior(�)should decay atleast

asfastas�� 3 in orderforthedistribution to beintegrable [33].
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and m �.In fact,inclusion ofm � som ewhatim provestheagreem entoftheprediction for�v
with thedata.

The param eters �v,� and m � share the property that they do not directly a� ect life

processes. Other param eters ofthis sort include the m ass ofdark m atter particles and

ofbaryons per photon. The e� ects ofvarying these param eters have been discussed in

[4,49]. In particular,Aguirre [49]argued that values ofthe baryon to photon ratio m uch

higherthan the observed m ay be anthropically favored. W hathe showed,in fact,isthat

this proposition cannotatpresent be excluded. This is an interesting issue and certainly

deservesfurtherstudy.Extensionsto param etersliketheelectron m assorcharge,which do

a� ect life processes,is on a m uch shakier ground. Untillthese processes are m uch better

understood,onewillhaveto resortto qualitative argum ents,asin [1{3,5].

X .C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

The case ofthe cosm ologicalconstantdem onstratesthatanthropic m odelscan be sub-

jected to observationaltests and can be con� rm ed or ruled out at a speci� ed con� dence

level.Italso illustratesthelim itationsand di� cultiesofanthropicpredictions.

Thesituation weareaccustom ed toin physicsisthattheagreem entbetween theory and

observationssteadily im proves,asthe theoreticalcalculationsarere� ned and theaccuracy

ofm easurem ents increases. Notso in anthropic m odels. Here,predictionsare in the form

ofprobability distributions,having an intrinsicvariancewhich cannotbefurtherreduced.

However,there isan am ple possibility foranthropic m odelsto be falsi� ed. Thiscould

havehappened in thecaseofthecosm ologicalconstantiftheobserved valueturned outto

bem uch sm allerthan itactually is.And thism ay stillhappen in thefuture,with im proved

understandingofthepriorand anthropicfactorsin thedistribution (7).Also,thereisalways

a possibility thata com pelling non-anthropic explanation forthe observed value of�v will

be discovered. Asoftoday,no such explanation hasbeen found,and the anthropic m odel

for�v can certainly beregarded a success.Thism ay bethe� rstevidence thatwe have for

theexistence ofa vastm ultiverse beyond ourhorizon.
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